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J 7 n.. E. Set:RING has ontargetl r S',.re
Room, mid:jou it :Wont fifteen feet deeper.

t loot, crs U anti as she is supplied with a
tine lot of Bonnets, Hat"-, Itinhons, Trim-
mings, &e., we advise our lady readers to
give her a tall.

DECOY DUCKS STor.EN.—On Fri._lay and
Saturday a party of Columbia genii eaten
went "ducking." and Ivinle iu the nehzh-
borhood or Bainbridge, a thief st.d.. 25 or
their decoys. It is said that: be 1- known,
and will be most-;00d ; and timt 1.0 stole a

dozen otherdecoys about a year ago.

A CARD.-1. would re...Nett-Lilly return my
thanks to the Coln of Fire I nstinince Compa-
ny, through their Agent. Philip Zieoer, for their
promptnew in adjusting the toss sustained by.
In, at the ree-nt tire, at my residence in Frank-
lin street. The minter requires special mitt e
ns the Company waive the right of paying the
damage lour month, al.er the lire. as stipulated
by the policy, and hat e paid the same furor days
after. C 1I DAVIS

No 017 Franklin at, Reading.

ITArt N s STOLEN .—Some time ago, a lot
of old harness was stolen from Se'ine's liv-
ery stables. A part °Cale missing property

was found on the Marietta pike.. Another
man lost old harness in the same way, but
his was returned by a farmer, who got them
of a colored man. Tire harness were evi•
dentty stolen to be sold again, and our for-
mers in West Hemptield should keep a

lookout.

ALW'ST FATAL.—A tew days ago John
Baum, an employee in the Robrerstown
Rolling Mill Childs & Krau ,er's, went out

gunning. While in the art of loading his
powder II tsk exploded, blistering the right
side of his body, lacerating his face, and
badly injuring his eye. H.' was taken
borne. and Dr. Gray called in to dress the
wounds.. He i, Mane: as well as could he
es peeled, and v‘ ill recover shm ly.

COAL WAIL AT EPHRATA.- A correspond-
ent Writing' nolo Ephrata to the Nialitieitit
&Wine/. says Ephrata at present, is Ott
dergoinLr a War in coal. Cold which Iva-,

selling at 6'4. $5. and $6 a ton. is now $1.60,
$3.60„ and 4.60. it lad ot $1.40 per ton. How
long ho.uliiies between the dealers will
eolith, lie I ron unable to itiforal wnu• tow 1 -
et,. All ttokt. ILa ov about the cut. Vaal

paigh ii. that the c•tu.uut-ra around tni~
point, tire elijoyitt:4 it nott•li a'. w'.•re the
Vlethriett 111 the Pru•siaus over the French.
To, hitter plait lot the eouNoiners would
be I atippise, to buy all the coal they want.
as an artni.Oce Might be deolared, or the

war Le :,pee.thy el.twd, 311111 figure, again
nut up to their ol I prineH."

Why don't our Coluntloa coal dealer:14- t

up a tour her,. it would be deli••btful?

TIII•i GREAT SILVER tillarp-
iCy'S Silver Show will appear at Odd
Fellows' Hall,on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, Nov. 13, VS and 17th.
They will also give a matinee on Thursday
afternoon, to which children will be admit-
ted for 13 cents. We clip the following flat-
tering notice from the Harrisburg Patriot:

A serious of entertainments 1w Logrenia,
the conjurer, begins to-night at 13rant's Hall.
They are commended to all wholike to enjoy
an evening with one ofthe most expert nee-
romances of the day, amd at the same time
stand a chance of going home richer than
when they came. Logrenia has, among
others, a wonderful umbrella trill., which is
worth fully the price ofadm issieti. 1 lis a ep-
urtuire is very large, so that he is able to
perform for a short season with an entire
change of programmeevery night. Besides
one hundred and one tricks that baffle the
cutest in such matters to explain, he shows
a happy faultily of accomplished cats, birds
and mince, which like brothers dwell together
in unity, and are trained to do a number of
amusing, tricks. Valuable presents are
given away every night. Ot themselves
these are enough to call outa large audience.
Every person that attends receives a present.
These presents consist of clocks, silver-plat-
ed cake baskets, cups, castors, butter knives,
lamps, albums, barrels of dour chamber
sets, etc., and will be on exhibition to-day
hi front of thn

WE can't see how it is that Mr. Bachen-
heitner, nt the big 5, can sell clothing so
much cheaper than they can be bought at
the other stores.

EXPERIENCI3 has proven that infants re
quiring other than nature's food thrive bes
on Borden's Condensed Milk, cheaper are
better than the ordinary article. Buy i
from Myers, the druguist.

PErtstiNat.,.— MajorGeorge H. Zicgler one
of the filth...l and most porn lar conductors
oil the Pennsylvania railroad, has been
honorably rctdr. d by the company, after
eighteen years serviee, to take charge of the
tickt•t office located in the Continental Ito
tel, Philadelphia.

"foil eau huy the best white sugar a
Hayes' for 13 and 14 et.; per pound. Near
ly white for 12i.

Best, roast coffee 113.
Bllbilit..4snap 10 and 12 eta.
Ex. saga r•ou red as ma onvered 25
1-1 um votlll- 3 el,. box
b'ttritter, atterittott—Liverpttol grotmd :11-

um Nalt 51.50 [PT b412. Itetnetzt her the plum.
S. V. Cur. Fourth dr.; Chet ry.

To FiEwtsa MActil NEN AT TUE
1,11111.• woo

knoily reeiet.etl with the ..rwttiz at tB
Horne Itt, t winter say they tire rett•:y to go I
(eat ttutti nobly of this week, Novell]

tt r the ttpt•oiet- ,1 tug a arnor 1 arw-
in day aryl r.ll frien.lB of the Home
w',o C3. 11-. flit' netdin or work a maohinr,
ere jot to Ur present, part oft hat
tine. an will be aetit nit in the
wormy, f. irittimitrer4 will itt•ovile din
tier .or all 111,4,4 woo retuttiti during the

htlefitgencer.

TERFORLB DEATH.—Lust Monday, a man
named John Bissinizer came to his death
in a singular, though terrible mariner. lie
went 10 the eon ntri to buy soul. li ye SI Ovk
a farmer. Atter the purchase bad been
made, the party went into the house to tak.,
a drink. The hostess put down two bottles
supposed to be two different kinds of liq
uor. Mr. Kissinger drank of one. which
proved to ho the strongest kind of horse
medicine. It so burned the Coating of his
stomach. that before relief could be admin-
istered. he was past recovery. Ile died the
same day.

ICANSAS CITY ITEMS.—Prom the Bulletin
The English Lutheran church has Nicely

ed a general overhauling, and complete
renovating, which renders the interior a
perfect model of taste and beauty. The
seats have been changed, and nearly one
third more in. number added. The walls
have been most beautifully painted and
frescoed, the ceiling and cornice also paper
ed and painted.

The church, which has been closed for n
few sabbaths while these idiprovem ents
were going on, will be re opened to day.

Official census gives Kti WAS Cite thirty -
two thousand two hundr,d and ninety six
32.2913)

niN sho.vs .111 inor+•ue of ab int ['verity-
seven thousan I (27.000) since 1803, find

ekes Kansas City the second city in the
(state.

We shall maintain our position as the
lcaatingcitywestoftheMississippi
and ah.. 11 certainly raiik wan Sc. Li iuis and
Chwitgo 13.-fore the tteKt census is t.lk en.

NEW R PAD. —.l o4rp, •Ir
under IrJ 11,01.1 \1 filid, Fall.
,a. Colt& nhot, have ju:t whi.:lthled the sur-
vey ofIt railroad whlell Will Ir ,tri the
&Min III.IIII)11Iiila, tiinatgli the boutliern
portion of the Cumberhual Valley, ...nd tap
toe (Juin borl Ind Valley railroad near
lirid:zepoi 1. and the 'Northern Central a

above, (3111/1111.1.11.1.MS
W1%11111;4 th, letter 17. Toe pat j.e,ett route

touch the Cuoiberiand Valle-y railroad
111 t, thence by thevert,horg,

venom; 11, rg, \ldltu.vu, and other
to toe oplo 11).11.10011111.11v,r.

the "penult.; of tau new r0,141 I,ltrrivbur,
e. tll be wade 11 ventral !whit for toe th.stri-
eial,fi/ 111 We !Dill tit, 144171 1110.%11.i USN

•.re tut te•litleU 111 t.te northern slope of
to ott,• .7.l,utittuto.. It Is

isMall tii Ille cowpony to hrtog,, the 81./N-
-11t, 11,1111.1at 1.211 a paint. 0. V. Atll,

Lue.Nlira Inar iron t:;otripany, la

tiltere,ted to the hotharttotiott or
the road, and the Company tios.,pss a large
share 01 the atm:h.—State. Journat.

flown bring life insurance within the
reaeh ot ihe working classes is a problem
which all companies are interested in solv-
ing. Their limited resources make it int •
possible to meet the requirements as to

payment ofpremiums. Some changes are
needed which will make it possible tirr ev-
ery man to attain wont is so universally
delired.

The Homestead Insurance Company, of

this city, has been organized to meet the
necessaies of this large and important pat t

of our population. A system has been
adopted t y this company enabling premi-
ums to be paid monthly. The amount of
cash payments is thus so greatly reduced as
to enable almost any man to make this pro-
vision for his family, without feeling, the
cost. This, with the company's low rates,
and its various other distinctive features,
should secure for it a Li rgeshare of popular
favor. Full informationas to its plan, ttc„
embodied in its pamphlets, can be obtained
at the office, 701 ChestnutSt. Capable men
wanted to act as agents for this company.—
Philada. Ledger

1.. R. Tomlinson is the agent for this pop-
ular company.

Trill GAME LAW.—AS there is a good deal
of interest in Lancaster county just now in
regard to the game law, we present the fol-
lowing synopsis of the legislation on the
subject. A general Act applicable to the
o hole state, with a Jew counties excepted,
was l ta.sid Al ril 21, 180. By that Act

pheasants could not be killed, had in pus
session or sold between December 201 h and
August Ist, partridges between Dec.inber
20th and October Ist., woodcock between
Nor. 14th and Jule 4111, at d squirrels and
between Ist and August Ist, under

penalty of lire dollars .or each lard or

squirrel so k d‘ed or unlawfully had in pos-
sessain or exposed fur sale. It also provi-
ded t title of man $5 to or ten dal,
pri-on talent tor shooting or hauling on

6titulti), and piohibited malt r a like pen-
alty of $5 liar each bird, the killing, etc., at
any time or robins and insectivcrous birds
l_enerAly.

l 3 at supplement to the above Aet passed
April 9, ISTO, at is provided that nopartrage
shall be killed or had in possession for a
period of thief.- years wider a penalty of ten
dollars Air each and every bird so killed or

had in possession or exposed for sale. Alai
ca• a special Act tier 'Jerks county passed
Mare!' V.!, 1970, for better protection than
the general law provided, the shooting dze.,
n. pArtralges and rahhits was prohibited
t. oat J.iiiihiry At IU Uotoher :20th—ot places-

c,., pio‘ers , flo•kers and some few -Aber
birds limn Jan. I to Sept. I—woodcock and
squirrels from Jan. 1 to July 4. and robins
and inseetiverons birds generady, at all
seasons of the year— with the proviso that
no partridge should be killed, ice., until
Oct '.'.O, 1873, under a penalty of ten dollars
few each offence. The particular merit
claimed for the Berks county Act is that the
machinery for carrying it out is more easy
a d simple, zuld therefoie more effective
loan that of the general Act. -

To a few words the taw may he stated to

be that no partridges are allowed to he kill-
ed, bad in possession, or exposad tosale for
three years, anywhere in Pennsyl% anis,
except in the counties of Monroe, Pike, Co-
lombia, Montour and at few others which
are excepted in the Act. Any person, there-
fore, who shoots partridges in Berks, Lan-
caster, Lebanon, Lehigh, Chester, Mont-
gomery and elsewhere in the state unless in
the few excepted counties, is liable to pen-
alty of310 for each odence ; anal from what
we bear, the law is liable to be rigorously
enforc-d agsinst all persons who may vio-
late its provisions.

BUCKWIIIi:AT Fakes are now the fashion.
to make them light end healthful, use
Hubbell's Effervescent Yeast Powders.
gold by J. A. Meyers, apothecary.

A MEAN THIEF.--Some Copperhead
-tole the cabbage from the lot of the Sol-
diets' Orphans' Home in Vt. Joy last week.
We think Mt. J y can now claim the
wiclaetlest than living.

MAX. BUCHER.% No. 1 Mackerel are, without
excel, ion. the b-st and hugest, we have ever
been or eaten. They are f, e:11 and pureand the
eiterinest In town. For sPle, wholesale and retail
at It a grocerystore, 249 Locust street, where can
also ue found a large stock of nest' tl.mny gro-
ceries of the choicest brands. Also, for bale. toe
celebruted White Wine Vinegar, lur pickeling.

A number of youna- gentlemen art tnov-
mg is the matter of re organizing the Ly-
ceum. hope they will receive the
proper encouragement, and the organiza-
tion meet With all pOS:fible StItTeSS.

A meeting (Wall those interested will be
held this evening at S o'clock.

ACCIDENT.—On Jioaday Wesley Cooper,
al col ,fred man, was badly injured, fie
was engaged in excavating in the pond
of Bruner L Shartzer's Mill, when the
foundation of the old mill gave way, bury-
ing hint under the 1 Wits. A hone in his
ankle ,Alt, broken and he was otherwise
badly injured.

PEICSONAL. —Brother Grier om•e of the
the SPY, late of the lla, aid, has ditiSulVoll

Vonlit-efion with the latter sheet ; a 11i
has done bin valedictory in at very gracelul.
though not too mouest, way. If it, were not

tor violating newspaper courtesy, tee

might ink.• ex,eption, , Our per;onal re-

lations have always been pleasant,,and Mr.
Grior bears with him our very he.t, washes
anao whatever tiuld hi; lot may be east.

APPLES.—One hundred barrels of thefin-
est apples ever offered to the Columbia
piddle, at very low rates. They consist 0.1
1018 or Greeniugv. E,,hlWiles, and Epiti-
Zen's. For Sale by Samuel H. Lnckard, at

his Restaurant, No. 203 North Front street,
where can also be fouml the fin .st Oysters.
and all Eatables usually found itl It well
regulated Restaurant. Recollect the place,
No. 203 North Front street, opposite tint Co
Intubln bridge.

THE READING Itowit.—We cheerfully re-
mind our young men, and our old men
too, that the Reading Room is open every
night till 10 o'clock. The desks and tables
covered with the best newspapers; and as
the wealth of the association will afford.
the managetnent will provide new attrac-
tions. Let every young wan, who feels an

interest in himself and tiro community, aid
it by his influence presence, and money,
however small it may be. Let us all con-
tribute our share.

UNCLAD' ED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in tho Columbia Post
Oillee, up ti. this date. Persons Otilitig for
these letters will please mention that they
are Avernsed in the SPY :

Luct ies Lis C.— Raehey, Sarah
We.ghariee, San Stroiighea. Julio Ro.s,
Allll3l E. Qulnt, Leah Nees. Mollie Meyerl,
Laura Laic her. Elizabeth Barbara
Kilosp, E. lit, E ICryder, Mrs. eadwell
JenkillS. Ida Tames, Mrs. Haverstiek,
Mary A. Ureen, Maggie Giample, Eliza'
bon Day. Sarah Coney.

Gents. LiBL.—Wni. henna, Antirms- Am-
[met, Conde,. 80.0. r, Rev. J. Bally, Pal
rick Bauman, J. P. 13aucroft, Abrss halt
Br (Bey, lt. U. Colt. llorat•e Bucher,
Fairloug, J..uu Flelener. Rev. 11a%%kins
Allred tlillard, 11. 1.1111:,r,l, Abr.thau

John Alayer•
lJunrud 1i1111:4-r, Stephen Yekhaw, Jut::
,Ne.% hart. 'V. A quarterman, John \V. Ru

ltu by, Cum,. a ter:: 11 Loggs, Lay
t A. L. Ander.cm,S. C. WIISI/11, A

ELF:Ono:VS.—OiII./ay IaSL tile follow-
ing named pers"lis were elected as °Slicers
of the Columbia & Caesium 1111 l Turnpike
Company:
Pre..afielic—Reuben Garber.

Direetors—J. H. Her bey, M. H. Moore
Mlooleel Musser, Jim. K. South and 11
Copenbeller.

'freasurer—J,,s. F. Cottrell.._ .

The I ollo%Vlbg m, ere elected einvers 0: the
Cob UM UM S Marlettu Turnpike Compute) :

President—saLll 'lel Suoun
lltrectors—J Nle.Ners, Henry

Samuel Nlttss.dulau,Jno. Cooper aunt Get,.
W. Mefl.ttrey.

Treasurer—.Jo". F. Cottrell.
The u.dlowing, at ere eierteu officers of LIP.

Lancaster no.. M...rietta Turnpike Com-
pai,:

P
y
eddent—Flettry Mussel:natl.

D rectors—ii Copettltelrer, Reuben Gar-
ber, Jas. Meyers. Samuel Heistand, A.
Brubaker and J. NI. Greater.

Treasurer—A. N. ss.-1.

AN ITEM Wutcrt EVERY MAN SitouLD
React.-I%'e have probably all of us met
with instances in which a word heedlessls
spoken against the reputation of a female,
has been magnified by malicious mind-
until the cloud has become dark enough to
overshadow her whole existence. To those
who are accustomed—not necessarily from
bad motives, but from thoughtlessness—to
speak lightly of females we recommend
these herds as worthy of consideration:
"Never use a lady's name in an improper
place, at an improper time or in mixed
company. Never inut:e. assertions about
tier that you think are untrue, or allusions
that you feel she herself would blush to

hear. When you meet with men who do
not scruple to make use ofa watnan's name
in a reek less and unprincipled manner,
shun them, ter they are the worst mem
bers of a community—men lost to every
sense of honor, every feeling humathly.
Many a good and worthy woman's charac•
ter has been forever ruined and her heart
broken by a he, manufactured by some
villain, and repeated where it should not

have been. and in the presence of those
whose little judgement could not deter
them front circulating the foul and brag-
ging report. A slander is soon propagated,
and the smallest thing derogatory to a wo-
mar's character will Ily on the wings or
the wind, and magnify us it circulates un-
lit its monstrous weight crushes the poor,
unconscious victim. ReSpeet. ttie name 01
tt WOoulll, or your mother and Sister are

Had as you would have their litir
11 1110 untarnished. and their lives anent
Littered by the slanderer's hitter tongue,
need cue all that your words may bring up
on the nisi tier, the sister or toe wile of
-ome fellow creature."

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—THe taac line west,
on the Penna. railroad, ran into a cow
about a-half a mile beyond Coatesville
Mi ndal atternoon. and sustained consid-
erable damage, the baggage ear being bad-
ly wreeked and two passenger (smelter
more or less broken. The engine knocked
the cow off the traek. but• striking the
tepee or telegraph pole she rebounded and
wedged herself between the baggage air

and tender. The effect of this was to br-ak
the coupling jointing of the cars, and the
engine sped on, leaving the train behind.
The baggage tt,r was thrown off the track
and coining in conoict with telegraph poles
the front end was turned in the direction of
Philadelphia. All this time the baggage
master was in the car, but to the astonih-
ment of all escaped unharmed. So great
was the momentmn of the train when the
collision took place that the baggage car
was carried along about two hundred
yards before it stopped, the first passenger
one hundred and the second fifty yards.
Although they were in the greatest peril
none of the passengers sustained the least
injury, but some of them were almost
frightened to distraction. They owe their
safety to the presence of mind in the en-
gineer,to the perfection Ortl3l, steam brakes,
to the tough steel rails and to the str,ngth
ofthe coaches. The shock was sn complete-
ly broken by the brakes that the passen-
gers in the lost four cars scarcely perceived
it, and no damage was done to that part of
the train. The earth was ploughed in a
deep furrow on the north side of the track,
telegraph poles were snapped like pipe
stems, fence rails were driven into the
baggage car, piereing great trunks through
and through, the steel rails on the track
were ground into shavings, twisted and
tent, all cf which above under what tre-
mendous pressure the train was bri ught
to a sudden stop. A broken rail in the
next SUO feet, after the cow was stru k,
would have cost tnany lives and reduced the
whole train to wreck. The strength ache
timbers in the side of the passenger car
which reeeived and pushed aside the heavy
passenger car, saved the lives ofmany by a
very narrow charm.

Read carefully the advertisement of the
flotnestead Life Insurance Company on
the fourth peg.-. Also R. flayes' splendid
Inducements on the seine page.

PERsoNAL.—Our friend R. A. 0. }err,
E-q.. General Insurance Agent, Altoona.
P.1., was in town on 'Wednesday. fie paid
us a flying visit, as he always does things
• on the fly."

Mr. BAcuENummtut has just returne.l
from the city with a large stock of Winter
clothing, Hats, Cops, Boots and shoes,
which he is selling very cheap. If you
want to save money, give him a call.

FAntERLAzio Stmtcs :—" Leonhard
the Ranamay," ••The _lron Age of Germany,-
"La/le Madefon ; or Ma/coml. Love," "The
)choot Muster and his Son," Sc., Sc.. tram
the Uerman, Poiladelphia, Lutheran Put,.
lication Society.

In the above named series the puenshers
have introduced, especially for the use of
Sunday Schools, through faithful and spir-
ited tr .nslations, a selection front the
stories for the young, by some or the best
writers of the modern German school.
These storks possess peculiar attention for
the young A niorleau reader; bringing him
into familiar contact with a life so radically
foreign to his own, as is that of the charac-
ters introduced to him, and iteserthing the
manners Silt customs of the Fatherland ;

oicourse the imprint of the society is war-
rant for the religious cliiu actor of the
books. Each voluine is illustrate.l, more
or less profusely by engravings front ori-

ginal drawings by Faber. Illustration is
no mere ornam ,ntal accessory to books
desi .ned especially for children, but is al•

most an essential to thorough appre i .1 0 I
and enjoyment by the reader—good illus-
trations, be it understood; and the cuts
whir i add to tho attractiveness of these lit-
tle yolumos, aro good in every respect.
The "Fatherland Series" is a credit to the
useful society, which has* had the happy
thought to introduce these pleasing Ger-
man stories in s.l eh unexceptionable forms.

ANOT IIEn FATAL SHOOTING} A.FPAI
Termination of Sundit,y Hintinig.—Yest er-
day morning, two youths, aged about four-
teen years, named Charles Swilkey, son of
Jahn 0. Swilkoy of Frederick St., and Da •
vid Rees, of North Queen St., started out
upon a winding espeded n, with a horse
and wagon. They returned home between
three and four o'clock in the afternoon.
The wagon, which was kept in a shed on the
premises of ill r. Rees, was backed in, and,
while young Rees, Wee in the act of un-
hitching the horse, youngSwilkey went to
the rear ofthe wagon and let down the tai -

board. Lle then endeavored to draw ont
the gun, with the inuz7ae pointing to his
breast, and in doing so the hammer be
,otne tueanv caught and was drawn back
and the gun discharged, the contents of the
barrel—bird shot —going in near the right
arm pit atm lodging in the shoulder. Dr.
J. B. Downey wits mitnediate.y called in
and eXtrauted the shot, but it wale tbund
that the a:Ciliary artery was cut, causing
profuse hemorrhage, from which, and the
shock consequent upon suddenness of the
accident, death was produced in about one
hour and a-tutif from the time the wound
was inflicted. In the evening Coroner Dy-
sart held an inquest, when an examination
of the wound wits made by Dr. %VIII. Comp-
ton. The jury reinriu-d a verdict of death
11.0111 tied 11ellttil J:IUUIIng.

This is the second tr.•cirlent Ora similar
character which has oeeurr• d in this vicini-
ty within the past Lew Weeks, and is anoth-
er atimoniiion to parents to exercise vigi-
lance over their sons in the handling of
tire arms. Sunday shoutitlgexeur,ionz, are
tmlbrltitiately b,elmii.tg too etnntrion, add

means should be adopted to put a stop
to them.

—Since the ahove was in type, we have
learileo the followin_t version, winch differs
slightly Irmo that already given: It seems
that there were some half Mizell or more
boys with the shooting party, but that Swil-
li•-y and Rees hail returned together with
the wagon. Rees is about nineteen years or
age. Alter the horse we, taken from the
wagon, taith pi oreeded up the lot to the
rear of Mr. Rees' house. While in the
amuse young Rees told Swilkey to go to tic•
wagon and bring the gun, but tit the sonic
time cautioned him to be careful, as it was
loaded. The youth had been gone but a
moment when the discharge was heard , and
SWillit-V Was justafter seen runiong up the
tot. Lie reached the back porch, where
Rees wits stlinding, stud, pointto bit,
area-t. suid,`• David, I ain slat .'"ftie boy
then reeled and hell o the porch. He Wits
cart led into the !rouse, and expired at
:liana the tinie stated.—Eep ?Tea, Monday,
Nov. 7.

Go to the Big 3 Clothing Store, and lisik
et the nttie dollar suits of clothes for win.

The Harris Dental Association
A stated meeting of the Harris Dental

Association was held at Ili. office of Dr. J•
A. Martin, Strasburg,on Thursday the sird.
The followirig active members were presets!:

Drs. Sant'] Welehans, W. N. Amer, Jim.
MeCalla, E. K. YOWL!, M. 11. Webb, A, F.
Herr, of Lancaster ; Dr. J. S. Smith, of Co-
lumbia ; Geo. S. Whorrel, of Marietta and
J. A. Martin, of Strasburg.

The morning session was occupied by
the reading of the report ofdelegates to the
State Dental Association. The death of
Dr. W. K. Brenizer, of Reading, was an
nounced, upon which resolutions of condo-
lence, gas passed, when the morning ses•
sion adjourned in honor of the deceased.
The deceased, though t of a member of the
Association, was in a measure instrumen
tat in its formation, and was held in the
highest esteem by its members; and it is
stated, that mainly through his instrumen-
tality, the Lebanon Valley Dental Associa-
tion was put into successful operation, of
Which he wvs the first President. tie also
gave his hearty support to the Odontogra-
phie Society of Pennsylvania.

The Society was called to order at 1
o'clock P. M., by the President ; when Dr.
E. K. Young, the essayist of the day, read
an instructive paper upon the subject of
" Irregularities." The members present
gave their models operandi of treating such
sletorinities during. the discussion, and :all
agreed upon the fact, that it parents am/
those having charge of children during the
period of dentition, mai Id take more lll-

lere.t in the child during this period (from
about the sixth to the tourteentli yearo tL
regard to the correct development of these
organs in having them eorrectedtvhere there
is a temlen^y to d,. iormity, Irons want of
a proper development by nature, they

would secure for the child a better dental
development., and avoiding that unsightly
appearance, WOieh is ~C) frequently the ease
when permitted to have its coarse. ft
does not only improve the appearance of
the child. but often securin; fur it the Me rr
amen latiog of words.

The wholesale extraction of teeth was de
nounced in the severest terms. Either
when irregularly erupted, or when badly

diseased, showing by prof er treatment,
they can be restored to heathy, comfort
and health ; thus maknig them serviceable
for years, and ma:unduly; that strength to
the jaws that naturally belongs to them,
and avoiding the weakened condition when
extracted. To practice the healing art or
dentistry, it requires a proper and thorough
preparation to meet all the exegencies an
this direction ; and every one who enters
the protession, should be grounded on its
principals, at least, which Ire not the de-
struction of the natural teeth, to make way
for artificial substitute, but their restora•
tion and preservation, so far as skill van
be employed. As it is a lam ter of so mach
importance to health and comfort to save
the natural teetn, it was regarded the duty
ofa community to co-operate in :t matter
ofso much importance to the general good.

Although the attendance on the pan of
the members was not a tall one, the nieet-
ing Was ono of much interest to those pres-
ent. The spirit that pervades this society,
"laughs at hnpoSsibilities,•and say's it shall
he dooe:"rbese invetinlzti are not of to
secret character. but all who feel sufficient-
ly in•erested. are cordially invited to be
present at their deliberations.

The next stated meeting (Sal he held at
the office of Dr. E. K. Young, ofLamaist cr.
The essayist on that occasion will be Dr.
J. S. Smith, of Colnm bin, subject, " neat-
ment and Tilling of the Pulp Cavity."

THE large,t, and finest as,ortment of
Putifoxes. PulTs and Toilet Powdery way
be lounk.i at Meyer.' FAinily 31,:dicino
storo.

Wm. G. PATTON will open on Monday
next (14th inst.,) a large assortment or
Dress Goods, Domestics, Cloths and Cas-
simeres, Shawls, Blankets, ‘tc., which he
ltue just purchased at the present great de-
cline in prices; which enables:him to offer
decidedly the best bargains ofthe season.
Examine them.

PATCYT Almams Es.—Pd tent medicines
have, within the past few yea's, sprung up
like mushromis a n d threaten to doing,' the
land, like the lice and locusts of Egypt.
The shelves of our apothecaries, grocers
and dealers generally, are groaning under
the weight of nostrums of every conceiva-
ble name Iron] the "Sugar-coated Pill" to
the "Ctreat King of Pain Slayers;" whit
every Inlay post, fence rail and bat n door
in the land is covered with placards, an.
nooneing some " new and wonderful dis-
covery" in the science of medicine. News-
papers and periodicals cone to us daily
burdened with advertisements and special
notices of"specifics," "cordials," "tonics,"
"panaceas," "bitters," ,le., all warranted
the best yet discovered, and capable of re-
lieving "all the ills that flesh is heir to.''
Nor do these notices ''to the afflicted" fall
far short of Heir aim in duping the sedu-
lous into pa reha,ing their :nedi2ines, some
with the most deplorable results. The in-
jury and death wrought by the use of the
Quack nostrums of the day, is frightful to

emiteniohne. Thousands ofour temporary
in have, by t hes" means,been injured
for life, or hurried to prom at ore graves. who
11111-031 , 011 S day ituvr beet living anti useful
citizens, had they but consulted their fain.
ily physician, or used son]- genuine stand-
ard remedy.

It is indeed difficult to distinguish. from
amid the heterogeneous mass now offered
for sale, Cho spurious from the gelatine
medicines. Among the latter may be
elasscd Dr. Ldig's Tonic and Alterative
Bitters. We speak from observation, ex-
perience :and testimony, when we say
[het Dr. IJong':, Tome find Alt.rative
ens will successf ally compete kith any of
the popular remeffles yet, offered to the
American public. It is compounded upon
sit kitty scientific principles and front the
purest materials. For strengthening, puri-
fying and renovating the system, it eannot
b- excelled. It is an infallible remedy for
all diseases wising from an impure blood
or disordered stomach. These Bitters are
for sale by Frederick 13tieber, Whol esti e and
retail agent for Columbia, at his grocery
store, corner Fourth and Locust sts. We
cheerfully recommend them to theafflicted.

THE Collowin,; 11,1.4 upon sent us by Dr.
C.tse, and is worth the attention of our

readern:
Tallahassee, the capital of the state of

Florida, is a flourishing town ofabout 2.200
uniatutan N. It is approached by rail from
Sa van nati,Jacksonv St. Marks, and the
Chattahoochee river. The sot rounding
euntur!,' is undulating, so much so as to be
called hilly, and touch resembling the
inarthern part ofVirginia east of the granite
region.

Within a short distance ofTallahassee are
found some of the ni at wondrous and en.
Joyable sights " The Land of Flowers."
loWard the south, about sixteen Wiles dis-
tant, is the lemons Wilk ulla spring, the
birth-Mace 01 the Wakulla river, a !natural
Ithellolll,lloll teat It s xcited die Wonder
and admiration of ti100,:411(18 ot yearly vtst-
tors, and far surpassing in be. , uty, attract-
iveness, and singulartiv, the most popular
plates of resort and admired natural phe-
nomena to northern latitudes. Tot,and the
not tli. amid about lour wiles distant, lies
lake J actison. This is Undoubtedly the limi-
est stet, in Florida. :sland nig upon Mr. A.

plantatton, 011 tile corder 01 the
0r looxing from Mr. Waite,' place,

one ofthe cinecest natural panoramas that
can he Witnessed unfolds itself to view, and
all that the enraptured eye can drink in,
the heart enjoy, orate most cultivated taste
desire, is spread out in Watentess harinony
[smart, 3 VU. A.hout lour milt," inOt3ol%ViiJl,

Bunt We city,' lies Lake firautord, aim Jlx
miles east is Lake Lafayettewfilcu abounds
iii 11,i1 in :gleist. variety. Oystess, crabs,
stirinip, and fish are constantly Moog, L
true.too Guilt...oast, a tlistance an only tacit-
ly 11111es bt rall. The toccata NUrrollllolllg
We city ate mostly 01 hard aoud tumid

iii great 1117in/tiers ofgame.—such as
tear, Weer, nurse,. a, geese, :10t1 itticks— thin
11.11%11:ill the sportsman with plenty of ell-
joy IDLLII, and tau .0/1, 01,011 a strong,
red clay, InrnistieS, A:XL:014,111 I'OnoS lur

tug.
winters of this pillion ol Flwida are

11111C/1 wittier Wail 00 llle "CILIA/art!. tutu
tt 11/ter vlllllale, anti 11bte2013., in the aggre-
gate, tar an time piii poses 0. Le:11111 tir emit-

-11 It'll ,Uperlur, ill ttll v pt.)11.1011
of We L., oiled estates

Tut, bt.,'t hind, c:te Lr plirehLl^o:l at, frJin
nee Lu hiteeit per:lure, sttuLtlva
where withln three lo tell uutan 01 theCly.

Loc.tr. lll:nyrrzES.—You can get your
circulars, bills, letter and note heads, en-
velopes, sic., printed cheaper at the SPY of-
lice, than at any other place in the county.

Cheap job and book work done at thi, i
office with neatness and dispatch. Give us a
call.

Th. Vigies will dance on ThanksgiVing

Look out for counterfeit fives t.n the Far-
men,' Bank of Reading. They are a ihr.t.

Awnings are to be taken in—the tttdc

blasts of Itoreas being the cootie.
Turkeys are being fattened-111+iny will

soon be sacrificed s thanks ofivrings.
The young Misses will hold their fair on

thank.giving day in Odd r-c-now , c
Everybody should go.

The gas lamps and the moon seem to
hav e bad a eumplete understanding %vitt)

each other tor two Or three nights past.
Sometimesthe moon, however, fails to per-
form its contr.; et taithlully. How long
does the agreement last?

Christ t o ots comes on tstinday.
The manufacturers of sweet meats are

busy.
Almanacs foe IST] have made their ap-

pearance.
The wild geese are flying southward—-

look out l r a cold snap.
Soda water and ice cream will soon he a

shivering subject of contemplation.
Get a lot 01 scrap iron and crowd it into

rat boles, and the rats will evacuate the
ises at en('e.

Aliens who desire to vote at the ellsnilic
Pr,•.identi:d election, if they then will
have resoled five years in the United
States, must take nut their first papers im-
mediately. The Presidential election will
he on the first Tuesday of November, two
ye it, 0113 first pap ors mast be
taken out at least two years beano the sec-
ond papers are issued.

It is now about time for reports of suffo-
cation from coal gas. Persons desirous of
having their name- in the paper in such a
e.aincetion have only to shut ventilation
and take the girdle oil' from their stoves or
open their stove dot

Have you paid your• subscription'? Ex-
amine the slips on your paper.

Bruner & Shartzer's saw• tolll, I3runer's
hote.,e on Cherry St., Hightor's 011 front,
Burr's on Leamst and the Reformed par-
sonage are being rapidly pushed to comple-
tion.

A house for sale On 'Walnut street. See
advertisement and inquire at this office.

Tne eontinual prating about our public
sule,ols being better thin ever before, is
about played Out. It is notorious that they
are nit. We have no desire to go into de-
tail., but we do hope that the little penny a
liner, and all others, will remember that
COlLlnihia 11a4 Sow. intelligent and observ-
ing people, who see and thioN for them-

vos. If this continual" Cosh" about "the
best school,'" ,te. is not stopped, we'll give
some Unpleasant frets, about the in-
sale and otit.lde utanagelnent.

TILE PRESENT —This is the
title ofa new work, which will be publish-
ed, on the Ist of December by F. Kilburn.
It will contain matter which will be prized
tutu rctained by every family—rich or poor
—and will he distributed to the number Of
3.000 copies gratis to usly through the coun-
ty. Merchants, Mechatiles and Profession
al men, desirous or having their cards in-
serted in the, work, may leave them at the
Morning Telegraph office, or they will be
called upon ey uu agent, in a tow days.

The price of cards will be from t',l to $2.5.
Each ad vertiser will be entitled to a certain
number of books. according to the value of
his advertisement, which Will la, well worth
51 to every intlividual.—Lancaster..ll9rning
Telegraph.

YnxE: oF Cinches.—ll you gill cal/ at
Hunter at Cos. Drug Stun., or F. Bucher:l
Laiuor store, you can get, it 03 of charge,
a sample bottle or either D..\. .11,sliee'a
German Syrup, lor the cure of severe
couots, heavy magi's •-ritieil
con,untption, croup , &e., or 01 the Atz
gus Flower, Green's Blest cure Inc dys-
p.epsnt and its ellnets, or a regular 7., cant
".1%, 01 either, which is ‘varranteil to cure
or mon, y r.-turned. Sold by C. 11.
:Marietta, er Wr.tlit,vdle.
Proprietor, 1., _NI. Greets, ‘Voodhury, N. J.

novl2-3112

ADDRESS
To the Nervous and Debilitated.

Whose sulTerhz gs bare been protracted from
hidden causes.and whose cases require prompt
treat men tle render z Nis:tenet? desirable: Ifyou
are sutß ring, or have suffered, torn involun-
tary discharges, whatc reel does It produceupon
your general health ? Do you feel weak, debili-
Input, easily tired? Does a little extda exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, or urinary of gain:, on• your kidneys, fre-
gliently get out of order? Is your urine Sonic-

tinles thick, Milky or llocky, or Is It ropy ou
Settling Or does a thick scum rise to the top?

Or Isa sediznent at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels vonstiflated?

Do you have spellsof fainting, orrushes of blood
to the head? Is your memory impabed? is
your Mind constantly dwelling on this subject?
Do you feel dull, listless, moping, ((red of com-
pany, of life? Do ou wish to be left alone, to

get away from everybody? Does any 111tlethiing
Make you start or junip? Is your sleep broken
or restless? Is the lustre of s -our eye as bril-
liant? The bloom on your cheek as bright ?

you enjoy yourself in society is well? DO you
pursue your business with the same enelkY ? Iro
you loose :Is 111 Ueb confidence in yourself ? Are
your spirits dull and flagging, giVen to tits of
melancholy? Ifso, do not My it to your liver
or dyspepsia, }lave you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, Ault have but
little appetite, and you attribute this to dys-
pepsla or liver-complaint?

Now, reader, self-:those, Vine! 014 diseases
badly cured, and t,ex nal ni e all ca pa-
ble ofproducing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs of generation, when in
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, imccessful business men are always
those whose generative organ, are in perfect
health': You never hear sot h men complain id

being melancholy, ofnervouSne ,,, of palpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business; they don't become sml
and discouraged; they are always p ,Ise and
pleasant in the company of ladies, and lied: you
and them right in the face—none of your doe re-
cast looks or any other meanness about them.
I do not mean those who keep theorgans !add-
led by running to excess. These will not outs
ruin their constitutions, Lint also those the.Y
business with or for,

Dow many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of:wit-abuse mind excesses, Inn e
brought about that state of Wealtne,, in the,:

organ:, that reduced the general system so
much as to inducealmost every other disease—-
ullOCV, lunacy, pAralyafs, spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity- is heir to • and the real causo
of the ti (Snide scarcely ever suspected, and ha ve
doctored for all but the right one.

In,efee.,of these oigana I c•quire the use of a
Diuretic. llELMltoLfrat FLUID EXTIL'd
DUCII is thegreat Diuretic, and is a eertmn
(-ore for diseases of the Illadder, Kidneys, Grav-
el. Dropsy, Organic Weakness. I•'emale Com-
plaints, General Debility. and till liscast•e 01 the
1.71111.111'y Organs, whether oxfating in Male or
Peinale, from whatever cause originating, and
no !motel of hoc• long stolid mg.

Ifno treatment is suinnitted to, Consumption
or insanity may costae. Our flesh and blood are
1..1314h/11,d trou t snorers, and Hlt.
and napidne... and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt. use of it reliable remedy.

lielnitadit's Extinct htwitu, established up-
ward of I! years, prepared by li. T. 11ELM-
WU.), Druggist, ;Pi Broadway% Now Yolk_ land
101 South lothStreet, Philatlelph, lit. Pltlek.—

$1:.1.5 per bottle, or 0 bottles for 9ti..10, del leered to
any address. Sold by all DrU:n4i, a every sill re.
is NON ARK. GEN WM.: Mlle,thine up in

steel ciugra sal wrapper, with tae-aunt ix; ot taf
Chemical Warelionse, and signed

April I, '7O-Iyr, 11. T. IIELMBOLD.

LADIES' VANCY
EAREIRA,

7:9 at: It s:T It E1:T,
Middle of the Bloek, betwoen 7lh and sth its

south solo,
I' II IL ADEL l' II I _l,

Importer, Manufacturer anal Dealer In all ltin,b,
and quality of P.\NCY FURti FOR L.:LH:-
and CHILDREN'S W EAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled anal improve,
our old and Envoi ably It:nov.111,1:R EMPORIUM
and having impo, toll a very lame and splendlC
:Isslu linen) crl thfretent. hhub. or Eur,
I ruin flrNt. Ilandslll Europe, and Dave 11:111 them.
made up by the m0.,,t alalltmil workinen. I wont,/
respeCtl ally invite my triemb, of LIM:A..I,r :Intl
adi went Cl,llllfles, to call and exauuIle my Nery
Mfg.) assort Went of Fancy Furs, for Ladle, :tad
Chtniren. I mini lu sell ,it IoW
price, 11, any other le:spec:able Ilinlse in flu.
coy. All I,tirs Wart:a:Rd. me,leptc•enta-
[loll, 10 COCCI sales.

.10N P.11{1:1li.
716 .Irch

lIIMEMED

FoNni::Rsmrrirs

DRY GOOD STORE.

No• .121' d• Locust Street.

lIEDUCTTOS

IN PRICES!

10 PER CENT LOWER

THAN LAST MONTH !

HIS DI 31 ENS E

STOCK OF GOODS,

rams

Attraction of the Season

CALL AND SEE ()Ult.

STE 'F 4121
utl you Is Ili he hr eunvineeti of the truth '.f

E=:!

11. C. FONDER'Oll [ii

127and 129 LUCCST STREET
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Saturday, Nov. 12, 1870.

HALDEMAN'S
Popular Dry Goods Store

Es,TABLIstiED 1815

Our Sto(k of

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS

i. SOW COMPLETE %ND WS elrFER TO Otr R

=9

AI 'wet lye ices.

1 1, •-.1:;•.: SILKS.
COLoR:.1; St; KS,

NEW S't11,11,1)

FR Nl'll PC,PLINS,
t II I O,•LI.CS.
Ni;W CORDED SILK POPLINS.
FRENCH SATTEEN. (Cloth ors)
FRENCIT MERINOS,
FRENCH CASHMERES,
BEST M \I(14; BLAcK
BLACK MOHA,RBBII.I,IANTES,
EXT;;A QUALITY VELVETEENS,
ROMAN STEIPED SHAWLS,
PLAIN BLANKET SHAWLS,
GAY PLAID SHAWLS,
BLACK TlIIBET SHAWLS,
BLACK BIARRITZ SHAWLS,
JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES,
WHITE VELVET CORD,
WHITE PLUSH CLOTH,
BLUE, WHITE AND SCARLET

OPERA FLANNELS,
REAL PAISLEY SHAWLS.

Our stock contains many

Choice European Goods,
MADE SCARCE BY TEE PRESENT WAR

Which we will sell

WITHOUT ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES.
We have now the Largest Assortment of

BLACK SILKS,
ALL OF GUARANTEED MAKES',

I=l

BOUGHT EARLY L.V THE SEASON:

And at Our Priers

ARE CONVINCING BARGAINS.

EMMEIRE

NEW GOODS EVERY WELK

GEO. W. & B. F. HALDEMAN'S
Pap Jar Dry Goods Store,

1 2 & 114 LOCUST ST
ovt.'2-:o—i.

Sr. PAUL'II P. EPISCOPAL CIIURCIL Second
street, bet Locu-t and Cherry. Services
every Sunday morning al 1,14'O'CiOdr,Anti every

Sunday and"Thursday evenings at 734 o'clock.
Seat free at evening si.rvice. itector —tteY.
1-1. Kirkland,

E. E. LUTHERAN CHUIit.:H.
Second street, betwecn Locust and Walnut.

nEnr. GEULWE M. HHODES, PAs run.
Servle,s ou munday, at 10 o'clock, A. Si. and 7
o'clock, P. M. Sal3l.l.itll Inellool at /3,4 o'clock
P. M.

S..rvicc, everyevening during the week: at 7?-,:
o'clock.

Seats Free—Sl rangers coral:111r invited,

V 1 E W AD VER,II/SEMENTh.

FFLE.
large HOG weigh lug nearly 400 lbs., will he
FFLED her Imy Ite.laurant tit rda,)

eVentlig,Nui... 12. 11.
Front street, COlLlinWii,

HUNTER LS'; CO
WIIOLESALL AND 1:1:TAIL

DRUGGISTS and 416POTHEdARIES,
No. 11 NORTH FRONT sTREET,

Columbia. Pa

Are nnw" receiving and offer for sale 'wholesale
and retail la very low price, fur C.,..,,, ,Lo en-

,iy new stuck of
PURE DICUGS,

3IEDICINES,
PkaiF LIM ERY

SUS I'S,
CoNCENTnATED LIi:,

CAUsTIC SODA,

soD.A. ASTI, ,tt

GREENS AtiGUST FLOWER.
The t.wift,and su:e
Dy.pes:a cure.

Ilysb•lan% rre.empt vat, ,arefulty corn
pounded by an (•xporleueed rhai laavb•t•

ODD FELLOWS' ILN.LL

Three :Nights Only I

TIEDAY, WEIMSDAY & THIMAY,
NO'N EMBER 15, i/ t1: 17

FAMILY MATVEE, THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
NOV. l7, AT 2.4 O'CLOCK

'When children will lie ad uiit led An' 15 rents
each, and every child will loci:lce a present.

SAM SHARPLEY'S SILVER SHOW !

Cdnil>lulug the talentof
LOGRENLt, the 'Royal Conjuror,

And the Eui oilpa 01 Trillued Birds and
Periorming WUILI3 MI e ;UM Dussian Cat.

Concluding n•ith the Carnn•itl of Ciwsus, or the
Distributum of Presents, es ely person reecis-
Dig an elegant, present. ranging 111 value from

cents 1.0;3:13, all useful goods, as we give no-
thing hilt be an ad eel Lthemeal. 01 the
merit of the exhibition, and the liberality of
the Manager. Presents on exlithitton dining
the day, free. lienwinker, sic gDe evelybudy a
Present. Nu partiality—no hn•ornisen—:lll dis-
tributed upon out•original. lawlat :Ind sat:elite-
tory plan, :lee the programme lon lull panic-
Ulars. No present win tit lees than 21 cent:,
wilily Many ale worth tram $l. to You are
as likely to get a costly present as a common
one; and the periormance has ever.vwhere beenp,OLlOUlleed superior, and alone woitn the price
01

Admt,.dou S.,and 59 cents, Chddren coots
Mai twee, el ndrea 15 can

Piesents for everybody.
SIIARPLEY, Manager,

V. A. CX..'.RbC, Age,. I.

TVACILERS' U
I'lic Teacherq, [Met:ton: and friends of edu-

cation to LalleaNter county are hereby Informed
that it Teathers' octi nue will be held in the
Court House, in Lancaster City coilltneliCing: at

111 oMoek, AL, on .114.1.Nat..1. NOVEM:41:111
1401, and Will culitilitie during the week.

The lunoWlLig pLrbuns will hepresent and give
in,d4 Llamas:- -

PI Or. Eil%rani 8r00k..., 31iller,v111e.
.1'1,)11. B. 0. ..,..atinep, Connectwet

.vntla 'l'. Randall, New V Ik.
Bre!. A. IC. Byurly, .\llller,villo..
Pr01..1• V. :11oatgoinely, lieLs% WO.
rape!, keill be by t'rut. I...yerly, Prof.

Ecle,..l•Li Brook., Pro:. It. ti. Norib
lietiezigy, Al. It, I:ev.

trot be tend on t ltv io:lust lug StibieetS:
The Ideal, feactillL.; , Early Inipb,sibn-,

v. 1,11111.4 u, tub Ttunt
and -Now,"

Itutiuirelllelll,lll Uw Seauller, Natural Seletiee
111 lA/111111011r,elll/01'..

rite Willow:11g subjects will be sitbraitted ler
tit-seas:sant : studies be arta:ll4qt to shit
tile laillre phisults ut pupils? Ilow should we
teach Grammar ? flow slteultt history be
taught ? Meatus of securing study on the part
ut flow cat titterest in shout be se-
ethe...l? The best way ut Leultritigthought. How
can Directot a ant in tinproetug tile schools?

Part IA eVery nionllng sessloll ii 11l he dreot-
ell 10 ull suideas pc] ladling; to Leaed-
lug; and Id dulls 111 Iva
by expel leaeed Lt.-I:eller,. is till Int, tlesl4l 01 gly-
tug teachers all welt ut 110 W 10 discipline a class
tic well as Illstrtlet

A /I>t of Its be ...pelted WWI be sabmitted
to MO .11/Ntit Ole :it bOrlie.,tilllthlelittle /II tlic,,-

51,111,1311(1 11 price uWiirtiell to 1110 lilylllber Illal
J 111111 prOVe /11111,1211 Lie the SO-iler. II
LllifititCOlN/1101 tlie:":11,111ileililelitto Oiler •ev.•
eral u.ucr pl ize., for p/ofielelley ///1.11t)Wle/ ig.• to
tieociiiiirea et tile /1/../Iltil,e.
It 1, 1101,111 111111 tlle te.telleiSof the eimiit v 1%111

be pi e.,ellt tile cop,ll/IlLt, gate 1.te,E14/LP,I:." 111
I AP/ eNt:1C•1,,,,11 1/11 .ill Week. reuse sell I
lie beg/elite.' ineNt unit will It lea d from the

Will 11,1tu liest chum., i/I
la1:111.4 pllLe.

Ttle/110,1slill,lb10:lila convenient, time to be
Is 11.11iletilatel3 Outer ort;a111.f.Ittli111.

tloW liltliAy Wilt We IlaVe lit theopening tills

The Sellool Inreeteiri., 01 the different di,rlerf,
aid their teachers and the Institute Inuelt,

and cout•eUttently benefit their• sett eels hygrant-
tag their teachers the time, and instx hetInn"
them to attend.

They are also 1110,..t eortlially invilcd to ht.
with Us all Week 1111,1 Ittl:e part In lhe
a...pecially n:1 Ththsilay, N. n•, 17th, when the
,111,,t/011.. 11,, W Dlreetlin, aid in improving
the ...lino!. 7- will be con-hlered.

Vocal and In..trurnental ni :t
plotionent lc:at:re of the prtweetlittg....

Let u, all unite to nialce thin the tore.t
Mg and )unitactive itit,tint:ever held 111 Ole
county.

Thit.rublk!are le•peotittlly invitod to rtu•nd
DAVID EVAN7S,

County ,uperintififfient.

CABINET-WARE.

CAB 1N ed WAREMANUFACTORY.
The übser 1ber having lately put np new

are-r. ems, and greatly in,reased his business,
eauotti r better inducements to his eustomeres
than ever.
WINDOW SHADES, SITIMODS, cte., IN ALL

STYLJS
He manufactures toorder, and V. 11l keep eon•

stantly on hand, Dressing, Plain and Fancy
Bureaus, Stdenoards, Sotas, Card, Inning and
Centre Tables, Common, Fanoy and French Bed-
steads; allot which will be sold on the most
reasonable terms. As he inanutactures Ins own
work Ile is enabled to warrant every article to
be what It is represented.

CAAIRS! CHAIRS!! CILAIID,!! !

AU kinds of chain, kept on howl or mu:lnk:etur
ed to order. Cane, Wlndulr, Arm and I:ocking
Chturah Settee~, Camp mid CIJUIIteJ Sloole,Solar,
Tete-o letea and Stitt Seat Chairs, mode to
order. Old chair:, repainted and reptdred.

U~UB.itTAKi
Funerals will be attended to with promp•ness

to which he gives his personal attention. /le is
prepared with Ice boxes and coolers to pre.erve
corpse, as may be required.

MAHOGANY Oit. WALNUT COFFINS,
Furnished plain or tinted in any style that ina3,
be required. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, as well as a continuance of the
custom with which liehas been I I berally favored.

JOHN SllENBEllt(ilift,
South side of Locust street, between Second and

Third. l septl-0,-ttw

RICHAJIDS:
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. 13 LOCUST ST., COLL-MBIA,
CAKES, C.ANDIEs, Fia.7l7s AND CREAMS
of the ettoire,tkind kept con,Saittly oil hard

vatutue,, and Partie, supplu.,l with Ice
Cream 111 Churns or Muuld, , : it Sil! t Noll._,
and lteaNAMll.ble

GENTLEMEN' AND LAMES' OYSTER snag,
Having re-opened my Oyster Saloon, I n•ould

resneettutly invite all to eall soon :01(1. ottem It
is the most comfortable and melt int :saloon In
tun hotough. None but the near Oysters are

.ed. alb"FYtmit it.s and fart lev supp !AM at
Short :Notice.

11;:s)._ Remember the phtee-152 L'eu,t Street
MN. ALLEN racum:D:,4.

MINEIBINI
DILV L'ltS IZ.Z

LUMBER & GOA:LA,
BALTIMORE COMPANY.

LYKENS VALLEY,

And all thebest Quality of STOVE COAL.
BUILDING LUMBER

Of all kinds sold and delivered on ears, at theLOWEST MARKET IL
lien-Bock, WhitePine, Weatherboarding, Joke,

Scantling, suitable :or all kinds
of Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
CHERRY,

POPLAR,

PICKETS,

siriNGLEs, &c.
All orders by fll iI will receive the ballle at-

tention as though the application be made u
,erson. Cla_pc:a & PEART,

sep44;94fw] Front Ht.. Columbia

NEW MILLINERy
TRIMMING STORE.

Mrs. A. WISLER
removed from Walnut qtre,t to lwr Now

Building on second Street, adjoinun: the Vun-
bun Ennlne House and has extended her rtc
by witting

FANCY GOODS

TRIMM I FClii
To her regular

ralLLawratlr TZADE.
She htts a very II ne rt,ort men t of Fancy Good,

antl ..frimmthtt,t. Every thiht; twe,to.l to corn-
plvte theToilet can he Whoa at her Place. ner
te,urtment Of

130NNETS, HATS A: RIBBONS
cannot he excelled. Call at, the :Sew ~lore. She
re-Pectlally Noltett, a shale 0111101,014,c tavor.

MI:S. A.. W SI.EU
Second St, Columbia., Pa.o~•i"_~,a1]

(10\L: ('O.;L" l!OAL :

PRICES REDUCED.
10.1 I. BY C.lll LOAD, (;F:(1:

llt,T 11: ITa
100 LBS. THROWN IN,

101-;c:, _tT I.olrEss.

I:IIUNER & CO
t: Cuhantb:v., 1

OT I 1:: —LOST OR STOLEN.
A Note for '22.1.. 0, at awn. by L. M. 11:

LIN.OI. 111 l trot ..11' W. Batri., heart:
ttate .toetitAuitzth-t. t:ttlll.l.2tt; at.u, a Certhlett
111 :••11, ,k tnu Latlll,l,ll. V 11,111,1111 g in
11,1' 111 1,,h.t/ 1,•11,1 lu the name of L. M. NV:
:inn,. All per,,te.. :ore !orb:Otte!' to nevotta
...lel Sete or C'crtilicato, a, an ;11 ,1,11e:1 1,ton 11
11,1,11 111:1(1.., 10: Il l,`,111:11..

MIMI,.

.PEC_LAL 24'027CE&
riloll 'I'LIIfiTY ITE,!,IIS

Tiac that will•known, "tanderl, an l rre/110(1y,
.1)-1 IN KILLER

manufactured by Perry D..vis f Son, Ptd. nee, It. L been helore the public, anti in1 1)1e has beeotne known in alf parts 01id, and been 115111 by people Ofall not to11. remains to-lay that vane good andelet,t remedy, its wonderful power In retie.the 10054 St. \ ere pain, has never been ecl u;Mel it has earned Its world-whicintrinsic no,rlt, No enrollee agent hosive.lo-,pi Call talc or given such Unit,
`tttln'aettLl, The various for which the IKilter Isan unfailing cure, are too well 141 Pto require recant! ulanon In tit is inletrtis ,:toAs an external and lot real inedleinst tins iKiller stands 111111Valttl. I ,Areetlon, :keel,rveell boti I b..1,1 by all t,:rugghtb, i i lees,cts 111111 Cl per bottle,

---
A l'iobY AND:OIND I.ns..ast.:.—SUell is tiy,iO.l. Toe stontaeil :old I2lc Lola we tooIna!, ly ,111/ed tor the one to sti Wei' withouther. so In.ll dyspepsia and deponiivnev artp It may be asided, too, that ontato the stoingeh Is almost Invoriably10.1 by irritation 01 the teildper.

! The nit igorating and tralaitill'Zingoperaof llosletters Intlers is ntOst pOwertally ae"pled in cases of i nalge,thon. The Illst ern,
Lilts agt(arable tome Is eon:to:ling and one,
,tug. A 1111111 glow prevaileS :h.: system,„wont(' Line.," cress 111 the legion of the ,Coln

is brssoned, :111,1 tile nervous rest lessrle ,s WIellarl.thlrlzes the the ill-ease Is abated, Tiizail,rUN.einellt Is not trait-lent. It 15 not,by tile the retin tl of the old ,y:upt<whieb mipeladcleil lojec, 85 1, ZlitVal'S
%Own tltnuedlCai7d ~tl/1111/autt; aro given foreintipatint. Each 110,, scrnls to 1:1111;t11. 11 Iinanentaccession o 1 ItiviHornitolIlut this not all. The opponent antibill
propel ties! of the preparation 410 seareoy
ono ily In ii,lpOrt.tilee to its tonic! virttas.
I:tete 1, tin 1,071110 w Of 1,110 the ,

61 ought 111111N, 101 it the bile
0r,.,, is inert and torpid itIs toned and regt
tett. The effect upon :Ile diseharglivit or..rans
cal unity sabnory, ;old In cos,: of eonstlpat
111000.11111(10aulloit Isiust sunk/en:to plod!
the de ,ired result gradually and without, pa

tin lets also lil oinote ell oithv evaporall
11'0111 the serd.wv 1: 1, iv...Nicola] ly desira
at tins season 5511011 N11.11,1e:1 ,p,:11, of raw,pleasant weather .IretO the noto
pi e,pirat ion and Produce eunge-tion 01 Iliver, coughs, and Colds. ',•-•'E o,la
r't 100,0, 1. 1011 /.015 this the great, 1
table Restotal lye 6s•est.tlally promotes.

z!;650 per Mon Eh. The best selli
book .err rubli ,bed .Ir.rxr, ,c; I our 0

HoM E ANDMEDIC.
DM MO', :-•EN,IE,•' have- no. OM, IL t1"0. The

110%or W.O. a bOOk. plI1)11,i1Pd 11;a• I:. .:01VbC
colt it. EVCIy Code w,nt, .;\ I:111y vile

L1..,.11()W makingrrom .zioo to pt. 0 mom
luh t hi, wonderful book. 21 pate. D,.seript;

cular 1-001 nee On application. WO t 1.41gooq 111 11 10.10 0.111 Wily Vpi.
elate the 111,011, 1110 I...ta:r, and the fdel
11. meet,a unlvet lath. Acco Li who
todo 0,011 1/la/Z,, 1:1011ey. Athire,c

CDFEI N
112 1:1'00111v street.. New VolMIRIE

COUG IL CULL) 011 Sore Thrc
immediate. at tention,

in'ineet re•ultn ul itt.i inert
ble Lung

Brown'Brouchta.
will IElMI

For Li noNt it IT. 1,, ,Tll NI A,C.ITA CowU'
TIVI:It T r lit,EA,I-..•:, Clu'Y 1,00 1
ing encet.

.s,rxGER, and PUTILIC SPE.lii.Eri`i use ;hr.
to clear and ,trengthen the voice.

Ov; ink to the good reputation anti peptCari
of tbo Tro,he., 111:111y ; u frL
(I, C rd, hird, ,t11.! 10
T_tLN lIIV trve

Itrocrics igronchial Troches.
8=

nog•.2:-'3P-f n

Ell

nil ill SAL]:
E_`

.LCYI' O 1 C;POT"NI
Wt•I:

DWELLING HOUSE,
•11-1:: 110W, ..11 -alte4 on Walnut :,tre,t, nbc

ThQ Ilott.r cr tutu, lac
COIIN

11111111:1.1' l:4,11.,11)1t.
F.r 1, 11,0 .intl tal zi:vr 111,-,.•,. FT.,. IC

1/11-3 L.,111C1
1111111M6

UT' to TOI3.ICCO (.Jj 4JII'IIL
tinder-L:Led

TolLte,o have;,,eltainc,l thtt
h.tve re,ul,l tta ir

:41,.• 1101 CO Alt pact/,_ S ewlc,nol, that ti.•
will he :equneil tour to C1)111p:V tt Itit 11,1 r CO
11:11•1, /11,1, ie, With it and that they Null 1,, hr
•ailktly n..e0u111.11,:e1“2- any
dnn I,•-po,t ,hat, of. %et%

1.1";\-1-.
1.‘1:1-1-?1„,„

1,1:11.\ VI%N.
SIC.] LEE FtIEY
.11.111+: I.r ill124:i;,

31:1.LER

.1 As. BID \VELA. and otioq
y, 1.3:L1;N FRANI:LIN.

T.l\ \oTic!•
Tne Ittleelol....f lilt, I'AIIMEIL-,• 5N11.7117.1

ta% of unt
11.10 ,•I oho rwrt., 1,u1.1."1 L'4 0:1
tnett.,,,,ti, 11000 tne Itll.llllt,

ILo womb,' •-not Comi voy I 1,11, tIVO
It I.:F10 ,,,, ,41,111110-d by 11tt11l1111i; 17 month

lust :1,,
I.lli lo•l. iI tIV-I.:lNth u. tho

v.11h141 v,111,11 she t.x.
121; 11112 . r 1122. 2•x122,21:2.2:2 221 2.1.* 12•

por e 1.vnt. 2, in .2 akiLlOti for r
1.. 1.0111 ut N0Vt..1101,1, 1.72, to ittO 1.:.

0 1,. t •') )I.ly, 11, itl'OVO, 11.
1i2.22.0.1r..: 1!1 22212.1221 :21 tile ~211 e, i t Jon

1)1112,2
all 100'14t• •.titt

,Kt.,)lllltlud.if/p!I. he will :11,0, !III(
1,11, II on. ~i.111.t• ono hot 1:Itn.

I.llriv,,e.tt tilt 111invIrItt tlItIc•tt11 ,11o1.10,
.1t M.rttltzs, ,11141,1tt. (.11 Nt-k..

arid 1 1ittr.....1.ty, N,P.-t.nwer a.1.1 17. 1,71
At 114.1..u..!, at 11...,21,1L.:',11.,1(.1,

vint,er
At

il.tv,:Cto.t.mlwr 1,7V,
At Gvorge Mayt,vwti, raq. ryme ,j:

tent It,h Ip. Noveinl.l" fir, 1,70.
.111 lovinlool, 1,1 l'on:p:tz* Who lime 11(

vet icturiicki ult.( v. lit please blin

M. ry:ANTZ,f-;


